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The Research Advisory Committee will conduct the interview (online/ offline) of the 
eligible candidates for admission in Ph.D./ M.Phil.The following students are 
eligible for interview: 

1. The candidates who secured minimum 50 marks (45 for SC/ ST/ OBC) in 
Ph.D./M.Phil. Entrance Test (December, 2019).  

2. The candidates who are exempted from Ph.D./M.Phil. Entrance test due to 
fulfilling one of the following criteria: 

a. Have valid JRF awarded through UGC-NET / UGC-CSIR-NET 
b. Have Teacher Fellowship for Research awarded by UGC/ AICTE or any other 

Govt. agency 
c. Have Government/ Foreign Research Fellowship 
d. Have M.Phil.degree(as per UGC Regulations 2009 or amended thereafter) with 

course work. 
 

3. The research advisory committee will verify the eligibility of the candidate by 
checking the relevant following documents submitted by the students: 

(i) Certificate and mark sheet of 10th, 12th, Graduation, and P.G. classes. 

(ii) SC/ ST/ OBC /MP domicile certificate (whichever is applicable) to claim the 
benefit of reservation, as per MP Govt. rules.  

(iii) Certificate related with exemption Ph.D./M.Phil. Entrance Test as per point 2. 

 

4. Thecandidatesarealso asked toupload theNoObjection Certificate 
fromtheproposedSupervisor and Co-supervisor (if applicable) duly forwardedfrom 
theHeadoftheresearchcentre (s). If the candidate uploads this certificate then 
decision of the Supervisor / Co-Supervisor should be taken accordingly, if seats 
are available with him/ her. If the candidate does not upload such certificate then 



RAC may discuss with the appropriate Supervisor / Co-Supervisor (as per 
research area and available vacancy) and make the allotment accordingly. 

5. Thecandidatesarerequiredtodiscusstheirresearchinterest / area througha 
presentationbeforeadulyconstitutedResearch Advisory Committee. The  
interview/viva-voce  shall  also  consider  the  following  aspects, viz. whether: 

 the candidatepossessesthe competence forthe proposedresearch; 
 the researchworkcanbe suitablyundertakenat the research centre; 
 the proposedarea ofresearchcancontributeto new/additionalknowledge. 

 

6. The evaluation in interview will be based on 100 marks to be allocated in the 
following criteria, each of 25 marks: 

(i) Research plan  
(ii) Research potential/ aptitude 
(iii) Communication skills 
(iv) Subject knowledge in the respective area of research. 

 

7. The RAC shall decide the cut-off marks in interview for admission for Ph.D. No cut-off 
marks for admission in M.Phil. 

The Chairperson, RAC, will allocate the marks in each of above criterion after 
consensus. In case of disagreement among the members the average of the marks 
given by individual member will be the final marks in the criterion. Merit list will be 
prepared on the basis of the marks obtained out of 100 marks in the interview and the 
decided cut-off marks.  

TheRACshallfinalizethelistofthecandidates to be admittedtothePh.D. or 
M.Phil.programmeintheconcerned subjectas perthemeritandavailability 
ofseats.Itshallalsoallotthe Researchcentre,Supervisor, Co-Supervisor (ifany), 
andapprovethetentativearea of the proposedresearchwork. 

The final list shall be submitted to the Registrar. After the approval of the Vice 
Chancellor, the list shall be notified. 

 

8. The students are allowed to submit the documents till October 15, 2020. Therefore, 
Head/ Director is requested to schedule the interview after 15/10/2020. 

 

 



Note:(i)Whilegranting admission toPh.D./M.Phil.programme,theRACwillpaydueattention 
to theState Reservation Policy. 

(ii)TheRACshouldalso see thatonly thepredeterminednumberof 
studentsshallbeadmittedtoPh.D./M.Phil.programme. 

 

9. Allocation ofSupervisor:- 

Theallocationofthesupervisorforaselected 
studentshallfinallybedecidedbytheRACinaformalmanner dependingonthe ava ilable  
seats with the supervisor,theavailablespecializationamongthesupervisorsand the 
researchinterestof the studentas indicated during theinterview.  

In case Supervisor is not working at the research centre a Co-supervisor may be allotted 
from the research centre to guide and monitor the research scholar at the centre. In case 
Supervisor / Co-supervisor belongs to the Research Laboratory recognized by the 
University as research centre through MoU then respectively Co-supervisor/ Supervisor  
will be allotted from the UTD with which Research Laboratory has the MoU.  

Incaseoftopicswhichareofinter-disciplinary naturewheretheRACfeelsthatthe 
expertiseintheresearch centre hastobesupplementedfromoutside,theRACmay appointa 
ResearchSupervisorfromtheresearch centre,whoshallbeknownasthe 
ResearchSupervisor,anda Co-SupervisorfromoutsidetheResearch centre/Faculty / College/ 
Universityonsuchtermsandconditions asmaybe 
specifiedandagreeduponbytheconsentingInstitutions/Colleges. 

AResearchSupervisor whoisaProfessor or equivalent Scientist,at 
anygivenpointoftime,canguide upto a maximum of 
Eight(8)Ph.D.scholars.AnAssociateProfessor or equivalent Scientist 
asResearchSupervisorcan guideuptoamaximum of six(6)Ph.D.scholars 
andanAssistantProfessor or equivalent Scientist as ResearchSupervisorcanguideup to 
amaximumof four(4)Ph.D.scholars. 

Maximum number of Ph.D. students can work under a Co-Supervisor will be same as 
mentioned above for Supervisor. However, the Vice-Chancellor may increase the number 
of Ph.D. students under a Co-Supervisor under very special circumstances. 
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